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Abstract  
Mutual funds are one of the most widely recognized financial innovations in the world, By providing an 
opportunity for savers and small investors who do not have adequate financial resources or have insufficient 
experience or time to enter the security markets. The study began with a major problem: "How will mutual 
funds be reflected on the Saudi Stock Market Index?" Which included a range of intellectual and practical sub-
questions because of the growing need for mutual funds that allow savers and investors to operate their funds in 
funds. To deal with securities within the financial market. The data of the private investment funds in the 
Kingdom of Saudi Arabia for the period 2000-2017 were analyzed in terms of relationship and impact on the 
market value index using the statistical program (SPSS.v25) and (Excel), The study reached a number of 
conclusions, the most important of which is the existence of a correlation relationship between the very strong 
and medium between the mutual funds and the market value index, as well as the existence of a relationship of 
significant statistical significance between them. 
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2000 38556 138 95800 255 
200150059 138 173999 275 
200248826 143 165044 281 
200353866 170 172197 590 
200460317 188 198357 1149 
2005136974 199 568284 2438 
200684108 214 499968 1226 
2007 105100 252 426085 1946 
2008 74814 262 374975 925 
2009 89548 244 356331 1196 
2010 94740 243 320415 1325 
2011 82193 249 293905 1271 
2012 88068 240 275624 1400 
2013 103179 236 258110 1753 
2014 110711 252 246031 1813 
2015 102898 270 236977 1579 
2016 87834 275 224411 1682 
2017 110233 273 238445 1690 
http://www.sama.gov.sa
 





























Statistic df Sig. 
قيدانصلا لوصا يلاوجا .131 18 .200 
يلاوجا قيدانصلا ددع .132 18 .110 
نيكراشولا ددع يلاوجا .142 18 .200 
















Pearson Correlation 0.956 0.70  0.624 
Sig. (2-tailed) .000 .001 .006 
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